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Polymer‘isation of DL-phenylalaninぜ
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67 
N-carbりthiophenyl-DL-phenyla:lanineis decomposed slowly at about 120ー-130"C，
swiftly at about 150-~160 oC， and expelIs thiophenol and carbol1dioxide to polymeriz札
It requires about 16.6 Kcal to release the thiophenol in DL-phenylalanine and finish 
the following reaction.1) 
C6H5SCONHCHCOOH -C6H1jSH OCNCHCOOH -C021-NHCHCO-¥ 
一一一一 ! ー→
CH2C6Il5 CH2CsIl， ¥ CH2C6HsJn 
But the polymer obtained by the block method has some colour， and some subreaction 
is unavoidable. Sinc怠 itwas difficult to get the pure polymer by this method， the 
polymerisation in solvent was studied at low temperature of beIow 80oC. Whether it 
might polymerize by heating for many hours was tested in the various kinds of 
soIvents， benzene， pyridine， dimethyl-aniline， dimethyI司formamideand the mixed soIvent 
of benzene and pyridene etc. The result of each test is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
F ちぷI而e"ri1- I S:函長ìejTer均，~"TTnl由一l寸ier(Ci-~--"~一つ;二示工一一一一一一一一
ぐ10c氾) i (g)I ('C) I (hrs.) I (%) I 
B印刷e 0.3 I 80 I 1000 38 sticky s鉛oln.a littIe gel佐出ω山.li叩日m恥日1
Py汀γr討id出ir即l児巴 I 0.3 1 8叩oI 1000 a 1日i比批t抗則目lた巴 cr吋ys剖ta討1.心ike巴pμt. 1恥1詑on園V吋is釘c∞ou田:8.
D日i問 t白hy計1a釘加制n叫lIlin町 ei 0.3 I 8叩oI 10∞0O | l V的 smalI amou削n叫ltcr町y翻 1.日山羽lik恥eppt 
v. V I vv I "VVV I ! undeveloped polym巴risat・
Benze町内Pyridi配 o目3I 80 1 1000! 31 sticky soln. glatinou8 ppt. 
(7∞) (3cc) i 
In benz冶ne，the reaction was very sIow， and in pyridine， only a litle crystal】like
polymer was made. But in benzene containing a litle pyridil1e， itwas promoted. The 
better result was got in benzene containg a litle pyridine， so that we tested the 
polymer色abitiesin thεcondition of heating at 800C for about 200 hours at the rates 
of 0， 1ヲ 2，4， 10 and 20 moles of pyridine to the sampIe. The results are shown in 
Table 11. 
The most suitabIe condition of the poIymerisations was the use of ten moles pyridine 
to the sampIe. The polymerisation of the contents of more or less pyridine was worse 
than that with ten moles. In benzene only， the polymerisatiol1 velocity was so slow 
持 It was published in the ，JaIl圃 ofthe Chem. Soc. of ]apan 75 ， 641~642 (1954) (in .lapan伐の。
1) S. Ishino， J.Noguchi， ]an. of the Chem. Soc. of .Tapan 75， 639 (1954) Part 11. 




















































































































































was insoluble in rnineral formic 
th旦tthe reactiol1 by heating for about 200 hOU7S did not give complete polyme:risation， 
but the longer reac任onfor about 1000 hours. gelatinized the solution uniformly. 
The of the sampleヲ whichwas polymerized in benzene containing ten moles 
M 伽 to蜘 monorner，corresponded 白血 foIMa，fNECHCOー ¥ The polymer 
acetone and soluble in and soluble in the nuxed solvε~nt 
of acetic acid and monochlo子aceticacid (l : n and in dichlor-a:cetic acid. The reason 
¥ノ
of the feeble Biuret's 間前tionmay be that the is almost insoIuble 
in alkali. 
We measured the 
and 
"vith Ostwald's viscocimeter at 30 and thεmolecular 
degree by osmotic method in the mixed solvent of gracial 
ヨceticacid and monochlor司aceticacid. 




N-carbothiophenyl-DL-phenylalanine p. 56 which was used in exp町iments，
was prepared as describecl in Part Fl。
一一-N-carbothiophenyl-DL-phenylalaine0.3 g was dissolved 
in benzene 10 cc containing pyridine 0巴8cc and heated at 80土 1oC for about 200 hours 
in a sealed tube図 Itbecame gel unformly. It was centrifuged， washed with a small 
ヨmountof benzeneラ absolutealcohol and ether， and dried in vaccum. White powcler 
was obtained. Yield 0005 g (38ガ ofthe theoretical). 
AJlalysis found N二 90 Hニ 6.34;，;， Cc~73014;;b 
for (C>)H>)NO)n ca1c. N=9.52%， H=6012ガ， C='73050 
Molecular weight It was measu問 dat 30土 0001'C by osmotic method with 
Meshizuka's apparatous。り Thesample 0.4092 g was dissolved in the mixture 10 cc of 
Stzu!z"es (1l! the .5)ノ'lthe.¥ムペfPrρleil1 Aω CPar! .l.lλ69 
acetic acid and monochlor acetic acid (1 : 1). 
Concentrati.on C = 4.92 g/l， Specific gravity pニ 1.123)
Osmotic pressure π=2.08x lO-" atm. 
Molecular weight M = 59，400 
Polymerisation degrθe~干400
Viscocity It was measured at 30土 0.1oC in the mixture of acetic acid and 
monochlo子aceticacic1 (l : with Ostwalc1's viscocimeter. 
intrinsIc viscocity [引キ0.068.
2) G. Meshizuka， The Chemistry of Hlghpolyrner 6， :.305 (1949) (1n Japanese). 
